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WHITE ENAMEL IRON BEDS—Brass Trimmings.*

CAMPAIGN BUTTON.” IfcK* CHOSEN, MOB OF STRIKERS A ‘SPLENDID aLINE OF THESE GOODS., NOW SHOWING.

»

Majority in East Queens Over Broke Through Cordon of In
fantry at Marseilles.

fast enough. What do you think of him 
yourself !”

-Of Jim!”

,-irmy night The air was full 
id the mow was wet, and the 

w it about in a very unpleasant 
The street oars were well filled, 

gh, as was usual on such stormy 
s, most of the shoppers had hurried

i earlier and so reduced the pressure
,ug the hell hour Ilf the day when the 

i me.gning crowd is the densest. Mut the 
.eats vt ere all taken and standing room was 
more or less in demand.

In otic «at these ears, an eastbouud one, a 
•harp featured girl of perhaps fifteen 
years, wag seated near the door. She was 
a bright-eyed girl with thick brown curl 
and a firm little;, month; a plainly ..dressed 
girl with an ancient black turban and a 
dingy golf eape that evidently had belonged 
in its palmier days to an older and much 
larger person.

Presently the oar slackened speed and a 
stout man Stepped aboard. He had on a 
heavy coat with upturned collar and a silk 
hàndkerchief muffled his throat. H-s hat 
was pulled down low on his forehead and 
little of his face was to be seen. He stood 
for a moment in the aisle and then the girl 
in the golf cape caught his eye.

-1 think there it room here for you, sir,” 
she said, and pushed up closer to her left- 
hand naigiibor.

The Stout msn looked down in amused
surprise.

“Thank you,” he said, and, raising his 
bat polite’j. took the seat she indicated, 
the girl looked at him and smiled.

—That was, very nice of yon,” she said in 
a IpW voice, -to lift your hat like that. 
Nobody ever did it before.”

-Indeed," said the stout man with an 
iswering smile. “I’m surprised to hear 

you sty so.”
“Wall, it’s true,” sai.l the girl with a 

little sigh. “I asked Brother Jim once why 
it was, and he said he guessed it was be- 

I was too fresh. You didn't find ine

Three Hundred. —o—
“No, of my candid ate?"’
“TVtell you the truth,” said the atott

man, -if I vote at all I think I will vote Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Maretf 20- Marseille^ March M.-A »»««* '>««
for your friend.” (Special)--The electiontipi East break through the cordon of the troop.-.

-Teat’s nice,” said the girl. “And it day seenlted m the return of ». A. Me . the mell irking on the docks.
makes four, doesn’t it!” ^nnon ‘ rtT ,hA Inm Zdidiites as resulted in three gendarmes and a soldier

The stout man was laughing heartily. were "'in'the contest at the general elcc- being injured with stones. A re«dvct
“And now tion. The contest was quite vigorous, the was also tired on the side of the strike.»,ol 

candidates holding joint ^ingsfrnm the whom «---ted. „g
beginning to the end of the campaign, -nr aggressive attitude
Louis Davies took an art,ve part; speakmg ^ fQ
at large mee ings in i 5, —• !_on-s sua. day the panic spread to the townspeople,

> 1-om tie s - • , v bis and stores, restaurants an 1 cafes were hur-
eess was confidently predicted by h« ,.iedly close(l. TUe Rl,e J)e La Cannebiere
friends. >ic., i ,ra nf the legislature and the other leading thoroughlares of
city where the members of legislature ^ ^ ^ Jt was £eared that

to say another word.” bought the tidings from the first polls, the mob. which was charged by mounted
The stout man chuckled again. they showed considerable Liberal gains, ^mlarmes and hussars, would attempt to
-No,” he said, -I’m not a r ptrier.” Pater returns confirm Mr. McKinnon s 1" “8^ numl)el.ing 2,000 burst through
-I’m glad of thst,” cried the girl. -When e action by 3,1 of a a cordo„ of infantry along the dockside.

I’m interviewed 1 want to know it. And polls at the general election, The cavalry charged and drove the stnk-
wlieu I get ready to appear in the pape,. ^’V^nnon 484; Martfn 533. | - back. A volley of stones was then

as Little Annie, the Child Wonder, 111 ht The voters who came to the city state t^" "'j'armes T hussar' and several in- 
’em all know. My name is Annie Eliza- that the McKinnon vote was grease,1 i|)jured. One gendarme
beth Lawrence, and daddy is Jasper Law- considerable. Libe a s ,itKinnon will was stunned, thrown from his horse and
fence, and our telephone number is Main ‘ ™ fuU ™a"0^v.‘ Manv of the polls not trampled upon by the cavalry. Hé «
umpty-umph when we get it, and we live £ ^m are distant from the telephone re.nove.lt o rim hospital  ̂here^ie lies n 
at No. S62 Oneida street. You'll know the | otr to

Owing to the e'e;, on' J “^.vebl™b1>h receive the Socialist mayor of Marseilles, 
transacted m M- Eleissie.es, who sought to obtain gov-

f ‘ - eminent, pressure to force the masters to
negotiate. M. Fleissieres threatened :tluit 
the Socialists will make reprisals for this 
insult from the government and he points 
out that he stood aloof from the pro- 
Kruger demonstration at a moment when, 
as he puts it, by entering Mr. Kruger's 
earraige he might have won a popular 
triumph.

Two hundred women, several with babes 
in their arms, took part in today’s dem
onstrations in spite of the rain. \\ ith 
the exception of the Socialist organs, the 
press shows little symf&thy with the
strikers. The public generally recognizes 90-The meet-
that the strike has already done an im- Wolfville, N S., Marel 20 lhe meet
mense amount of injury and may com- ings conducted by Evangelist! bale in tins 
plctely ruin the'port. town were productive of much good. Over

n a. Marseilles, March 21.—The strike com- expressed a determination to follow
Ottawa. March 20—(Special) At a jia<J informed the prefect that the 1 . . .. f •

It waa just ten day a after the new Mayor I meç of the public accounts committee stl-jkers will resume work if the coopéra- Christ, while hundreds ot ■ profes g 
touk Ilia chair riiat Aniue KI,z»U«ih l»w- .Tames Smart, deputy minister tive system, without contractors, is adopt- Christians were strengthened. During
rencc received a .letter. It w«. » Utter n. today, Mr. ’ , , q. ed. As the shipping companies are bound these services many .from the seminary,
a long While envelope, aud Annie held it 0f the mtenor, was examined In « ir C. exi8ting contracts, there is little
off and looked at it in some doubt. , T II. Tupper in regard to some $90T le8al j ciiance 0f "this proposal being accepted.

JZ : elm rafe’atineTliTtVgot expenses paid in connection with the Daw- Mayor Fleisseries exhorts the population 
1 >hfc on the wsy.” son water front. Mr. Smart said that to be calm.

Her father laughed. ^ the department had not the papers.
-Belter take the chances and open it,” a;caunt was certified and maiked to be

lieS?wit>, much caution the girl opened Ihe pa^r 0y0<1fcift,depl,/""minister of public 
cnyo!"pe ami took out a Utter .She had “ d , 1 j B Charleson had left
read but a hue or two when she Mop,et ".e Yufcon or| yebruary 6. He
* “I guess you’d better listen to this, dal- now on his way to llort Simpson and the 
dy,’ she «.id. “Here’s a sti ange man w ri - north to reach a telegrap m •
inj to your daughter.” ton. He was out of reach of mails or

Her lather s uited and nodded and the | telegraphs. He did not know his papei»
to be called for when he left.

.Sir C II Tupper—Then the department

p.!

*T guess it does,” he said, 
let me know your name and your father’s 

. I want them for a particular pur
pose,” and he drew a handsome memoran
dum book from an inner pocket.

Tne girl looked at him a little doubtfully.
“You aren’t a reporter, are you!” she 

asked. “ ’Cause if you are I’m not going

i
Has Bow Foot and Brass 

Arched Top Rails.
name

$ 14.5 0Has new Roll Top Rails, Brass 
Rings and Scrolls.$16.50

laid
i

v ■ r, w rv/a All Brass Bed. 
$-4ÎOeUU Has Bow Foot.Has Bow Foot, Half Brass, 

Handsome Pattern.$ 15.50house all right, because the front door is at 
the side.*’

“Thank you,” said the stout man as he opened at ...
put the memorandum book away, ed at 5 p. m. G. W. Simpson
- -H suppose,'1 said the girl reflectively, moved the address in reply to the speech 
-that Jim would scold me good for talking | from the throne.

Ottawa, March 20—(Special)—-There was 
stranger, you frea£ satisfaction among the Liberals here 

tonight over the election of Mr. McKin- 
in East Queens.

The returns from North Bruce are not 
complete. So far as heard from the con
test is apparently close.

0
in inch a confidential w*y to a mere 
stranger. You arc a mare 
know.”

* I reluctantly admit it,"’ said the rtoul Lady—You say you were ruined by 
rving a wealthy woman! Tramp—Yesm; 
the time and effort I wasted trying to get 
her money would have made me a wealthy 
and influential citizen, mum.”

“No, we didn’t invite her to our wed
ding; w e heard that she had a peat.” “Oh, 
I understand; you cared to see only people 
with a present. ’’—Philadelphia Bulletin.

mar-

P. [, MB HEWS,non
WOLFVILLE NEWS.man

• Of course, for all I know you moy be a 
porch climber. But if you are you needn't 
come ’round, for we haven’t any porch ’’ 

The stout man chuckled at this and then 
arose aud tieckoned to the o n-

Good Results of Evangelist Gale’s Services— 
Forward Movement Success.DOMINION ACCOUNTS.he ^uddeiHy

duetbr. . _____
“I get off here,” he Ha d. Then he , , CrxrMû

athopefi and am,ling'y aided: - Good night, Sir C. H. Tupper Examines Into borne 
little mother, amt don’t forget those three g|||s jn Committee.
Vo’bV’ ' 1

“I cried the girl.
*

Legislature Opened Monday 
Afternoon.cause

in, did you?"
"No,” replied the stout man, with a 

stiong emphasis; “no, indeed. I simply 
fbund you thoughtful and utselfiJi an 1 
ladylike.”

"I’ll tell Brother Jim that," said the girl. 
“He's a great tpasa. •Thoughtful, unstl- 
fisli aud ladylike,’ But I kuow what lie’ll 
sty. He'll say that you were just joTying
n.« ”

“I’m afraid Jim doesn’t appreci ate his 
titter,” said the atout man.

"Oh. ms:, j-»». he dots!” cried the girl. 
"If he doesn’t he’d better. I’m the little 
mother at home, you know. They couldn’t 
get along without me. 
dare to quarrel with the cook. Competent 
female help is a mighty scare art.cle now
adays, you know.”

“So I have heard,” said the stout man 
gravely. “And how much of a fimVy has 
the little mother!”

“Only Jim and daddy, that’s all. Jim is 
in the office of the wire mills, but daddy is 

Daddy isn't strong and

“Miss Bing is such a cultured girl’ 
“Why do you say that ?” "She can, be so 
rude in the politest way you ever saw.’’— 
Chicago Record. :

f ‘ Good night.’

Charlottetown, P. E- I-, March 19 
(Special)—The provincial legislature

college and academy have been blessed. opened this afternoon by the lieutenant 
college a. > governor with the usual ceremonies.

Sunday morning Dr. Trotter preached an 9.^^ WM the hirgest attendance for
able and instructive sermon in the Baptist rg_ After the presentation of the new 
church. In the evening 20 students from spéuktr, S. E. Reid, his honor read his 
the college and academy were baptized speech, which reviewed, the abundant 
u „ ti n M*teh crops, good markets, made reference to
by the pastor, II. R. Hatch. the death of the queen and gave expres-

The many fnenus ot Acadia will be glad s-on o£ ]0yaJty to King Edward X II. The 
to learn that the president has announced ^ jn Sl‘)ut); Africa was reviewed and a 
tiie third annual instalment; _ $15,000, ot statpq hill respecting agricultural matters 
the “forward movement fund” has been 
collected. This makes the third payment
from Mr. Rockefeller's gift forthcoming. cldtt o£ t«|,e delegation 

The students have been rather antiei- so]ne time ago aldl be satisfactory and 
pating the base ball season. A match be- tha6 a ,.cpfflrt from the delegates will be 
tween two teams, Chipman Hallers and ]aid ,,,, ,he table of the house at an early 
outsiders, was played last week on hockey '
skates, on the ice which covers the cam- " After j'hs honor’s departure, Lieut. J. 
pus- It was an active as well as a novel A lfc|-,onaid- 0f the iSouth African con- 
game and was enjoyed by a large crowd tinuent, was appointed chief clerk, A. B. 
of spectators—score 18 to 8 for Chip. Hall- McKenzie being ill. G. S- Enman was

apiKiinted law clerk. After apimdnting the 
standing committees, messenger and door
keeper, the house adjourned till tomoirow 
afternoon-

It is understood the session will be_ 
short, as the opposition is weak- 

The election in Hast Queens tomorrow is 
conceded to McKinnon, by a majority of

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.The

DOMINION IRON
AND STEEL STOCK.

Manner oF Allotlng the Stock Sends the 
Price Up Nearly Six Points.

was

Genuinewill be submitted.
The Speech also' intimates that the re

sent to OttawaJim would nei er

Carter’s
LittleLiver.Pilh

Montreal, March 20—(Special)—The pre
ferred stock of the Dominion Iron and 

to 95 soon after[K girl lead aloud this quite rein rkahle letter: were 
•‘ -My User Mis» Auuie Euz.beth: As 

you know, 1 w«e elected and am now hard d(,es not read Hansard, 
at work doing u-y beat to satiety you aud \V. G. Charleson, of Ottawa, son of J. 
all the other go id people who supported me B_ C'liarleson who sold hardware to the 
—as well as those who didn’t.’ ” government, was examined as to prices.

Amiie Elizabeth looked at her father. j|e 8a;d he sold for as high a figure as
“VV'e'l, l never!” She said. he could get; that he had not the same
Then al.e resumed her reading. i,rice to everyone and that lie looked after
•• -ll you hero read the papers you know _nvcrmnent orders himself. He was or- 

that the election was a very close cue, and , Droduce his books at the next
ou that account 1 feel und -r s, ec al ..bliga- tjt)„
tions v, eaeh of my supportera. You, oan The deputv minister said that Mr. J. 
ward gave me a plurality < t Just lw.«, and r-, rips ' Was the officer to see wheth- 
that txplsii.s why I feel under very special I B. t harleson was tne oiuvc
obligations to you for tile three votes you 
biought me.’ ”

Annie Elizabeth’s eyes dilated.
—Mercy me!’-’ she cried. “How dees lie 

know about that!”
“ ‘Aud while I am firmly opposed to of- ,

fering any inducements to secure votes, I Operation Was Performed to Save Patient s 
still leel that in cases where those who ” ...
have thrown their ballots in the interests Llle‘

Steel Company jumped 
the opening of the stock exchange this 
morning. Yesterday the closing sale was 
at 893. 'Die rise of 5j points is accounted 
for in the street by the anxiety of shorts 

It is said that a number ol op
erators tempted by the premium which 
t he stock was bringing in the market, sold 
more than they will get by way of the 
allotment as originiil expectations have 

on account of the

flv.te.

to cover.
Nutt Beer Signature ofers-

home juit now. 
the winter months are pretty tough for 
him to worry through. It’s his lnugs, you 
know. He had to quit the fictcry a week 
ago because he couldn’t work hi the odd. 
Daddy really ought to have work in 
odinfdrtab’e place where he could keep 

He’» competent, you know. He 
writea a beautiful haod. and lies taught 
me nearly everythin,,' I know—"cept the 
cooking. That’s a gift. Sniffy in this car, 
itn't it!”

"Yea," .«aid the stout man, 
far from pure. But fatunate y we learn to 
get accustomed to it.”

“It will take me eome time,’’ said the 
she unfastened the golf cape and

FOR
,1,

been greatly reduced 
over subscription <Jl the issue.

As the operators in question needed 
more stock to meet their contracts they 
were compelled to take the stock at the 
advanced prices. The results tend to 
indicate that had the" steel company ask
ed 90 or 100 for the issue they would in 
all probability have got it. The fact that 
there is now a premium of 19 per cent.

the issue price would tend to hear 
out that view.

USBF SeeCUT1CURA
SOAP.

i
er prices of XX". G. Charleson were 
high or not.

too
Ter.

■ *A despatch received this evening states 
that a disastrous tire occurred at Ellerslie, 

E. McCall's store and warehouse,

in take m i
■Gift IUMCI&
nra dizziness*
rtm’iiuousNisth
forItqrhi'uvw

FOSICONSTIFATIOII. 
FDR, SALLOW. SKIS. 
FDR THE COMFUSISI

xttm wuer wkv*3***2*XL~,

mJUGULAR VEIN SEVERED.warm. CARTERStoi ! A.
Orange Hall, and a tailoring store being 
destroyed. The telephone office is in the 
building and communication is cut off.

w -------------—-------------- m*
“the air i« 11

6Ü*of reform and better government can be 
given some substantisl proof of the paity’e 
ur the administration’s appreciation with
out prejudice to the public tervice, of 
course, such rewards are quite justifiable. I ;s now 
That’s a rather long sentence, i'in afraid, Q
but it means that I would like to have you 1 *
call at my office at 10 o’clock to-morrow, was 
Wednesday morniog, bringing your father avoid the How of poisoned blood 

ith you. There arc several attractive bis heart, which would have caused 
erktdiips that, a worthy man cau till, and death. 

if you tnmk favorably of the matter, per- Stephen A. Lutz, of No. 598 Madi-
haps a consultation will better enat.le you street ' performed the operation,
to Select one f,.r tne genileinwn whom you ,. , wa9 highly successful, last Sunday, 
so highly recommended to me one eyeaiug bei, as8iHted by Dr. J. E. Sheppard, of 
rot long a^o. You will need no letter if .. Pierrepont street. For some
secretary lUyour ^pa^' bution ^d'hî months past Mr.Pothier had been troubled 

will at once admit j ou. Thanking you for "ll' an ajacc®- week showed

appréciât,on, I remain jornfa^nd^ (> B tl ^ |>;u. that tl,e poison from

Annie Elizabeth tossed the letter high it would enter the patient s heart, cuus- 
in the air. ing death, ll was then determined that

“Why, daddy !” she sliri.kcd, “he was the jugular vein would have to be severed 
the man ill. the street car !”—C evelaud | aud the ends tied.
Plain Dealer. I -

PAIN MUST GO

..j Poison's Nervillne is used. Compos
ed ot the most powerful pain-subduing remi- 
diea known. Nervillne cannot fail to give 
prompt relief in rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cramps, pain in the back and side, and the 
nost of painful affections, internal or exter
nal, arising from inftomatory action. A bot
tle orf Nervillne will give efficient proof of 
its superiority over every known remedy. 
Try Nervilinev Largfc battles 2© cents. 
Druggists sell it.

1THE CHIGNECTONew York, March 20.—’William A. I’o- 
thier, of No. 194 Quincy street, Brooklyn, 

the high road to recovery from 
eration in which his jugular vein 

severed and the ends were lied up to

whereRAILWAY SCHEME.

ÆJt prevents chafing, redness, and ronghresB 
of the skin, soothes Inflammation, allays Itch- 
lng and irritation, and when followed by gen- ] 
tie applications of Cuticdua Ointment, tho 
great skin cure, speedily euros all forms of 
.bin and scaly humours and restores the hair.

on

CURE SICK HEADACHE.girl as
let it fall back. “You see 1 usually walk. 
But it was stormy to uight and late. I 
came down to the office to get the l.ttle 
balance that was due father—lie gave me 
an order for it, and I had to wait some

and fork

A, A. Provand, of Glasgow, Wants it Re

ferred to Committee.
A considerable part of “What a Young 

Man Owes to His City,” Bishop Potter said 
to Oolombia students, was personal vigi
lance, the service which leads to remon
strance at evidence of official misdoing.

Ottawa, March 21-A. A. Provand, of 
Glasgow, Scotland, has been here foi 
some time in connection with the Chig- 
necto railway scheme. Mr. Provand wants 
the government to have the question le- 
ferred to a select committee of parliament. 
What the government suggested for lum 
him to do was to introduce a private bill 
to revise the company’s charter the

but Provand refu-e:l to do

time for the right man to come in
B ess th ae men, they won’t have a 

bite until I get home!”
Mr. Mulock in London.over. According to the census returns, just 

issued, the population of the central provin
ces of India has decreased 1,100,000, due to 
famine.

MILITIA ORDERS.
~ ’ ^Montreal, March

Provision for Recruiting for Halifax Garri- Mr.1" Mulock.' ‘canadien postmaster general,
interviewed Mr. Chamberlain, colonial secre- 

\ary, this afternoon. Mr. Mulock has been 
invited by bord Balfour, of

March 19.—(Special) The pear before the inter-departmental ('™mUtee
South African police will leave here on ”ayla®x'^HeTiMn0 consequence, defer his 
Sunday next and will sail from Halifax departure till Wednesday, joining the Him-

alaya at Marseilles.

looked at the girl iu a 24 — (Special) — TheThe stout mau 
curious fashion.

“Please excuse my curiosity, but isn’t 
that a campaign button tint you 
ing OB your frock!” hi asked.

“Yea,” said the girl, and she turned it 
so that a better light revealed the portrait 
of the candidate in » lioae favor 
was made.

“Do you know him!” she asked.
“I’ve seen him and heard him talk, re-

- :
son Battalion. Mrs. Whiti-law Raid has offered $5,000 

towards the establishment of a civil hospita. 
in Manila.

are wear ns in 1890; 
this, because at that time the government 
had promised a subsidy and in this ca-c 
there is no chance of any renewal o! 
sub idy. ,, .

Mr. Provand has issued a pamphlet in 
which lie sets forth the above and oilier 
particulars concerning this project, which 
has a history.

Ottawa,

XX’hat man has done woman thinks she 
can improve upon.

the button
the 26th inst.

Militia orders issued today provide for 
recruiting for the Halifax garrison bat
talion. They are as follows:

officers commanding within

I

An Unlucky Coincidence.

How. did Ezry Marks come tc
fa‘,bison—He thought his neikh’ or j fence 
wuz tncroachil. on his land, an the very 
fust darn lawyer lie spoke tew about it 
thought so, too.—Puck. ______

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
''fs™tiilT'1™— m-v £ho"**u Take re*"' e|u“°1 Onain. ivbat.

*«». ,'m ta L taM , ,iu.! as^r£.rrVl*a"S ‘.'.It'S
hi* Style and I like what he says. W e need ^ Qn each ^ 
a change, you know, and this is the safest 
man to give it to us.”

“Then you have never seen this champion 
whom you so much admire? ’

"No, sir,’" replied the girl. ‘T woudu’t
know him from 7’*’7{ \Mwe7e.i the young man with the do-ccut
he’d be dressed a little different. Lut, of ^ #nd thc Htri,Jc.d e|,irt. “Suppoong it 
course, thst cuts no figure.” U. What's the use? I couldn’t get th.re

“I should imagine,’ said the stout man, to ie'l t'ie people any of our firm s goods, 
smilingly, “that with all this cnthimasm 
for candidates aud platforms, your inability ] 
to vote would b3 a mat ter of very serious ■

Two sorts of men do not pause to red ;ct 
v—the angry niRii and the coward.

People who have the least to say usu »lly 
havn in« most to talk about. ________

bise his THE REASON WHY

“Shiloh” Cures Consumption.'
District

whose districts are units of the perman
ent force will arrange 
selected N. C. officer of such permanent 
corps to proceed to the principal towns
within their district on dates to be Usa. . - -.
by the district officer commanding for the Consumption is not merely a disease of tuc lungs, as
purpose of recruiting men for the 3rd generally supposed, but before ihe lungs become affected
SStSff the blood has—from vkrions caoses-beeu crowded with the

’ Recruits will be sent to the headquart- bacillus of CoilSUl’.iptiuU. TllCSC geriUS are
enlistment an^whlie ttere wüî'lie at- in the lungs by the blood, causing inflauiation, coughing
tached to the unit of the permanent corps and the Spitting Up of diseased lllllCOpUrulent matter.
givenlTthem tTproreed'tfiÆ. | Shiloh’s Cure arrests the ravages of the germs by destroy- 

District ofliveis commanding will make j {ng them—it purifies the blood and enriches it-j-allays the 
aï’^iiffemit to""»' iuflamation and irritation and sets up a healing process,

where thc recruiting is carried on: the whjch causes tile SOfe parts to get XVcll aild Cicatrize,
fees to lie paid i->v s'"'h medicnl exaimn- gJ-jiJoh’S Consumption Cure Strengthens aild tOUCS Up
*19(H|U 'V^suppiv of"poster» 'to be iiosieii the xvliole system and makes it particularly repellent to
in the different towns were recruiting is ^ dreaded germs of Consumption.

■to he lunied on will he lot warded to dis- V o r , tc 1* x' C J
triet otiiv.is communding. It is guaranteed to accomplish this. If dissatisfied

Authmii> is riven to distriei office,» when 2/ Gf a bottle lias been used, return the remaining
la'iT’reqiii-iiion»'and the amount"of suh- portion and the xvliole purchase money will be refunded.
sistenei? lixvd l»y t '<* roauliition^. 1 ----------------------

T. II. Caldwell of Malta, Idaho, writes as follows to S. C- Wells & Co., 
Toronto. “I have used Smi.OH's Consomption Cutut many different tunes 
ami always received great benefit front it. I believe it saved my lite m n case of 
congestion of the lungs—and saved me from an attack of consumption, as many
PCOP'’In Canada and United! States, 25c., 5°=- and .00 a bottle. Great BriUin, 

is/2d., 2s/jd and ds/6d.

for a specially

Strictly Business.

I< ■])„ you believe that Mars is inhabited !” 
asked ti.e young woman. „

am sure l haven't the aintest idea, Mother and 
Doctor Too

deposited

—Washington Star. Uatil the doctor comes, and for miner , 
tils and accidenta, thc mother

doctor her family. Tens of thous
ands of mothers have «I'ed opeo 

- JOHNSON’S ANODYNQ LINI-,
8 MENT, and have found it always 
' reliable. It is used both {xterna‘y 

and internally and it is 0“ remedy 
for Inflammation from any cause. 

Used continually for 90 Xe"' “* 
household remedy, its

ty and Increasing use every y , 
pz un the best possible tesumoniala to , 
^ Its curative powers,

c|ohjrasons

LINIMENT
Zarrh, bronchrtts, la griffe, lameness, muscle soreness and/««» ^n»d 
inflammation in any part of Ihe body. B.M 1» *-• la. -«*•-**

i a JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mess.
3jqn-',u^n“ “ M .................................... ............... .......

I . must-Si
Wrong Sort of Washing.

16 “Not at all,” laughed tlm girl. “My own ' ‘ CUanliues is next to godliness,’ re
voting doesn’t bother me at all. Y "U areu t '""Tg^n there mav be too much washing,” 
a-going to worry much over your own vote 0hje(,tcd Mr. Vi.iB asm.
when yoi can eontn.l two others That’s - So !”
.hat I do You see dsd.ly and Jim are “Yes; some chaps in Chicago have een 
rrhat I " .. - a-rtstwl for washing postage stamps. —
on the other side—the other side from my Chronicle TVlegrap i.
candidate-but I say to them that in mu- ——-----------
eicipal affairs they should go 
without regard to party. Ain’t that right :

“It's admirable,” said the stout man, with 
“But are you quite

control those two votes?' s ,f he uhnso.

\
-At %

lari

1for the man- Inelegant.

Only about onc-luill ot the Halifax pro
visional battalion have re-joined for an- j 
other twelve months. Thc remainder 
have received their di-chatge. Of the 
company of 65 men which lias been sta
tioned in British Columbia only twelve 
men enlisted.' Thc rest purchased then- 
discharge. The twelve under command or 
Lieut. Col. McKay and Capt. Clark will 
return to headquarters at Halifax tort i- 
with. -______LJdESd

Jester—I think this clothier could use 
e’ezsnt expressions iu his c osing outa pleasant chuckle, 

sure that you can
“Sure,” replied the girl, 

nstead of two. There’s Unc'e Carson-hc 
always vetes just as daddy does. And 
daddy will vote any way if I ask it as a A |)ig fiight of red head ducks and widge- 
norsousl favor. At for Jim, if lie doesn’t ol„ arrived at Montauk l’oint. L. I., "nd 
Lms to time I’ll just give him ir.ush fur ,|,.irt„„en are having hue shooting. Ihe 

„r five meats running—a continuous r«l hea ls are valued almost as much as are 
l,u„ of mush. That'll bring him to time the canvasbacks.

. I
t>

JestereT' 'clothes—half off !’-Ohio State“Call it three

Journal, •tie
■
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